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W F NKWSI'AI'KRS PRINTFP only the thine that public mm

I tiling they limiM print, they would" hae little el but real estate traiu

frr. nurriacc and" death. At the Mine time, whatever the conviction

of the AtvuiatrJ Pre men who hear.! Present Vilon peak at New

York the other niulit, they all tremeJ to applaud hi plea for caution in print

ing unctmfirmeJ new.
At the heit.'ht of )ellov journalist! movement, a hmt of paper nce

niaile effort to dutiniruMi between rumor ami fact. If there vva dipatih
that the Jap haJ landed" troop on the Philippine, they chucked" it in and

denied it next day in mall type. .More often they did not bother to insert

any denial unlrsi it had a wring in the form of a possible libel uit.

The war new i full of fake. Some of the feeler, ent out by some

ei.vernment anxiou to try out a certain idea on public entiment. The com

fuvion of war et afloat daily a thousand rumor that are merely some one

iirmie.
It often etn a if the big metropolian paper fail to estimate high

enough the intelligence of the public. The hutling dweller in New York

Chicago, and San Francisco may be too buv to read anything but headline,

Hut there are millions of other who read intelligently and form opinion.

When the editor put a headline on a story show ing that he accept it a fact,

his audience may read it through and pronounce it a fake. A newspaper

that doe that may ell on street car and railroad train. But it will never

get any hold on home where thoughtful people read, estimate, and weigh.

Could some newspaper men act on the suggestions made by President

Wilson to the Associated Press, not merely would this country be in better

position to maintain advantageous neutrality, but some newspapers would

command wider respect.

A GREAT DEAL IS BEING WRITTEN and said about the ditfi- -

IJk culty experienced by the farmers in getting help. Mechanics and
laborers living in cities are eloquently urged to get out into the

country for peace and plenty.
Considerable light on the question why farm help is scarce has just been

thrown by a report issued by the New York, New Haven and Hartford rail-

road. This company, probably to promote the "Back to the Soil" movement,
has been collating statistics on the wages of farm people. While New Eng-

land wages are higher, it finds that in the whole United States the average
farm hand gets but $21.38 a month w ith board, and $31.00 w ithout board.

This figure is considerably higher than it could have been ten years ago.
But the pay without board is only about $7.00 per week. It is a poor apology
:or a man who can't earn considerably more than $7.00 a week in a factory

town.
Additional light on this question w as thrown the other day by a woman

with a wide experience in charity work in the country, covering conditons
in several states. She said that there is a growing tendency amonp farmers

to hire their work done by boys sent out by reform schools, orphan asylums,
and other correctional or philanthropic institutions. These youngsters w ih
once in a while skip with such pickings of money or clothing as they can
escape with. Also they are sometimes a demoralizing factor in a small vil-

lage of simple hearted country boys. But as a whole, these little fellows do
fairly good work, and the farm experience is good for them.

The net result, however, is to set a standard of low wages for farm help,
and to discourage able bodied" men from taking up agricultural work.

What seems to be needed, in order to enlarge the supply of food prod

ucts and reduce prices, is to encourage a greater number of young men to go
into farming on their own account. Apparently the only way to bring that
about is some such sound system of rural credits or land banks as is con
ducted so successfully in Europe.

fTI HE PURPOSE of the publication of the delinquent tax list is two
fold:

First To give notice to property owners that their taxes are de
linquent. Second To enforce the payment of those taxes and thus
secure the needed revenue for the conduct of the county and state govern
ments.

The Times contends that the publication of the delinquent tax list ac

romplishes both results at a minimum of expense to the taxpayer.

That newspaper publicity is the most prompt and effective method of
disseminating information and giving general notice to the public is so gen-

erally ackonwledged that argument seems unnecessary. The newspaper pub-

lication gives notice not only to its subscribers and readers but spreads the
notice by discussion for when Brown read the notice he promptly talks about
it with Robinson and also, with Jones and thus it spreads. This is proved
by the fact that other states having a law similar to the Oregon statute have
reduced the delinquent tax list from six and eight newspaper pages at first to
less than three or four columns in length, a result that the personal notice
could never accomplish.

Another evil which the personal notice fosters and permits is that if at
any time a tax collector was prompted by a desire to profit by not sending a

notice to the owner of some valuable property he could easily hold out the

notice, have a friend purchase the property for the taxes and get possession by

tax title. It is true such emergencies may be rare but they do occur and

newspaper publication gives notice to all the world that cannot be escaped,

evaded or denied. Everywhere there are men who are willing to profit by

another's carelessness or pressing necessity. Such men watch the tax titles

TWO IMPORTANT FACTORS

The ability to furnish a satisfactory

banking service on the one hand,

and a desire on the part of the

officers of this bank to furnish to

its depositors more than a limited

money-handlin- g service on the

other These things make this bank

a desirable depository. We solicit

your account

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMA8 COUNTY.
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RESIDENT WILSON and Ambawador Nm of Amentou ruf
hern exchanging iiunplinirnt. Mr. Wilum j ..I, it a lumlieon in

hi honor gien by Dr. Naon, tlut thete i a ginning and
understanding between the t'nitrd Sute and the other iutin f llii hniu-phere- .

The Argentine diplomat repondrd in aimilar trim. It it be

l oped that these line phrae do rcpinrnt a teal trniiinenl of coniineiiu!

unity.
Apparently the rra-- m for the couiuhlp of South .Vnriia lu Urn

in the past that our nunulacturrr might tell more (41111 iiuihiiiri), terl,

and boot and hor south of the equator. Thit i of couie 4 uud-ibl- ambi-

tion. But it i not trangc that our southern neighbor Jo im w.nm up

very rapidly to any dollar bill flirtation.

Many Englishmen still think tlut painted and wai wluoping Indians

are et roaming the prairie not (arm from Chicago. Simlaily our people
I.Mik at South America a a country of revolution, fever .imp, and halt
breed. Actually the great citie of the southern henii'i'heie are in the

fore front of the world in their beauty and convenience, S. iriue, art, ami

business enterprise are achieving great triumphs under the Southern Cross.

Europe's niadnes ha shown that the American timidity to king an I

titled orders ha been well based. That antagonism to feudal aristocrat y

has been shared equally by North and South America. It i a principle of

similarity that runs through both continent alike.

Hie South American republic may have been turbulent. But for the
most part they have lived at peace with each other. Their "culture" ha
never evolved any doctrine of militarism. Europe ' shame should evolve a
new respect for their nearly unbroken international harmony. Politically
.i i i i.inrj arc giou .viurricans in spiru. It is time to Stop ailing them Uagocs,

t.i cultivate their friendship as well as to solicit their dollars.

HE BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY ha just is
sued a circular on the subject of accident. This leaflet state tlut
that company records show that 86 per cent of injuries a'e due to

public carelessness. It may be objected that public seru'.e corporation al
ways minimize their own error and magnify those of the public. Yet no
one can doubt that the public is largely to blame for its own injuries.

A frequent source of mishap in crowded cities is the habit of alijitiiig
rom street cars without looking to see if automobiles or other vehicles ate

coming. While it is an outrage tor a motor or other vehicle to run swittlr
by the door of a street car where passengers are alighting, the police can't
always be looking everywhere. It is not safe for passenger to avsuine thar
the whole street traffic will stop for them.

The habit of alighting from cars with one's back toward the way the
car is going is also very commo n It is peculiarly prevalent amount womcr..

luman legs do not act backward as well as forward. It is allium im- -

sible to step back quickly enough to recover balance. The rear of one's
head is a dangerous part of one's anatomy to have strike the pavement.

The habit of on trains while in motion is a fixed one with
many persons. J hey seem to enjoy making this display of their agility.
They also appear ashamed of stopping conversations with friends on the
platform before a train starts, as if they thought that boarding the train
in good season was an ignoble precaution. As a result, more business for
the surgeons.

The of automobiles multiplies street dangers. They dodge

out from unexpected quarter, and the streets of even small tow ns are often
dangerous. A cautious look both wart is the only safe rule in crossing
any street where there is much traffic

A habit of caution costs nothing. It saves many hospital bills and
many tragic griefs. Teach it to the children!

HE ENTERPRISE is probably not as earnest an advocate of road
bonds as the Courier in its last issue would have the public believe.

The Enterprise believes, in permanent road construction and,
second, in good road construction by the bonding plan. The Enterptise
would support a systematic construction of real hard surface roads in annual
installments, which is suggested by the Courier, and, on the other hand,
w ould fight for good roads by the bonding plan if an issue wrre to be voted on

again.

first,

The Enterprise has held that the present system of road con

struction and maintenance is wasteful and slow. The scheme of a

$300,000 fund over to 60 men who are not road experts and telling them

to spend it largely as they wish has never appealed to this paper and never

will. As nearly as the policy of the Courier can be constructed, it is not
nobable that that worthy sheet approves of the present system of road build

ng.

If the Courier is sincerely convinced that the construction of hard sur
face highways in annual installments is the solution of the road problem an
if that paper wants to show the voters of the county the folly of the present
method, The Enterprise is willing to aid the good cause to the best of its
jihility.

getting

coming

always

turning

bpeaking to the members of the Associated Press, at its recent meeting
in ISew York, the president said that no nation is competent to sit in judg
ment upon another. He was referring, of course, to the European war
but probably every man in the company thought at once of Mexico. Th
judgment which Mr. Wilson says no nation is competent to exercise is one
which he has persistently attempted tp impose upon Mexico. He has de
dared that Mexico must have not only the kind of government which he pre
fers, but that such government must be composed, not only of the kind of
men, but of the very men whom he favors. The judgment which he denies
to a nation he reserves for himself. The habits of a lifetime are not easily
overcome the schoolmaster's least of all.

Trans-Atlanti- c steamship owners figure that the European war will
save $275,000,000 to the American people by shuttine off tourist travel
The tourist will enjoy superior scenery and get the benefit of more healthful
outings without carrying to foreign countries a quarter of a billion dollars of
money needed by American enterprise. In effect, it is an application of the
principle laid down by Abraham Lincoln in his discussion of the tariff that
i we buy goods abroad, we get the goods and the foreigner gets the money,

while if we buy at home, we have both the goods and the money. American
tourists will, get both health and pleasure, and America will keep the $275,- -

000,000.

Speaking of Multnomah county bonding itself for hard-surfac- e roads,
the Oregon City Courier says it "thinks there are other ways by which good
roads can be obtained, and intimates that Multnomah is marching to her
own funeral. If the Courier is willing, we would like to see a column or
two ef its "thinks" in print on the "other ways by which good roads can
be obtained." The question of good roads is a vital one, and any light the
Courier can throw on the matter it certainly should not withhold. Canby

"ALL DRY ALONG POTOMAC

WASHINGTON, April 29. Flfty-al- x

saloons In Charles county, Maryland,
will close their doors tomorrow, and
Washington automohlllsts and fisher-
men must henceforth carry tbeir sup-
plies on the jolly outings along the
Potomac. Marshall Hall, on the Poto-
mac, a famous resort at the terminal
of an excursion line, trill go dry to-
morrow night The Maryland reform

x

ers are already In the field working
for prohibition In St Mary'a county.

TRANSFERRED TO PANAMA

WASHINGTON, April 30. Captain
R. H. Dillon, U. S. A., who for the past
two years has been In charge of the
construction of the Celllo canal In Ore-
gon, will be transferred tomorrow to
the Panama canal, where be becomes
superintendent of locks.

RATES ARE POSSIBLE
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SHOOTS IN COURT

MRS. TACKELS AGAIN FIGURES

SENSATION IN MULTNOMAH

COUNTY COURTHOUSE.

PORTLAND. Or.. April :. Mr.
Ilnicl Tackcta. allna Dolly St. Dnla,
thl afternoon tired two plntol ahot
In the moral a court where she ap-

peared as a wltneaa in a vagranry cone
Involving her Harry
Tackela. and Sue Sterling. The allots
were aimed at Tat-kc- after he atop
pod off the witness atand.

Mr. Tackela Uvea in Portland and
Milwaukle. and her pnrenta now live
In the northern part ot Claekama
county. Sho flKiired In ('liirkama
county court when her mother re-

cently won the euHtody of Mra. Tai'k-rls- '
child. Afti'r Judge Anderson had

reached a dcclnlon and awarded the
girl to her grandmother, Mrs. Tackela
became hysterical In the corridor of
the rotirthouxe and soiikIU to strike
her mother.

O110 of the bullet fired thl after-
noon mlsHod JuiIko Stevenson's head
by the narrow margin of an Inch. The
other struck MIhs Mcta MrElory,
Htenncrapher for tho rlty attorney. In
tlin leg, and Inflicted a painful flesh
wound.

Mrs. Tackels was seated In tho rear
of the small court room while the wit
nesites wero being examined. As
Tackels stepped from the stand she
rnn forward nnd pulled the revolver
and fired. Court Hallif Ernest John
son grappled with tier and It was then
that she fired the second shot.

Mrs. Tackels first sprung Into pub-

licity some time ago when she disap-
peared from her parents' home In

and It was feared she had
made away with herself. She hnd had
trouble with her husband and a divorce
had been granted the couple.

Next, on March 13, Mrs. Tackels
caused a mild sensation in the police
station ono nltmt when sho walked In
and begged she be given a revolver
with which to kill herself. Sho was
detained for a day or so and then lib
prated as no charge had been placed
agalnHt her.

A few days later she was arrested
on a charge of shoplifting and after
conviction the sentence was continued.
The woman gave back the clothing
she had taken and It was belloved she
was mentally unbalanced.

Two weeks passed and she was ar-

rested against this time for Intoxica-
tion. She was released and on Monday
afternoon arrested a third time for a
second shop lifting offense.

Mrs. Tackels that same afternoon
staged one of the clovorcst escapes In
the history of the department. From
the matron's headquarters she walked
to the jail elevators, and then calmly
walked down the main stairway, pass
ed the officers at the police desk and
disappeared.

PREMIUM LIST OF

fContlnued from Page 11.

SECTION I.
Class Ramblers.

No. 1 Best general collection; 1

prize In this class. Hoses on branches
accepted.

8ECTION J.
Class n Exhibit.

District making best exhibit; 2

prizes.
SECTION K.

Best Individual rose exhibited In any
class, named; 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize.

8ECTI0N L.
For Exhibitors Who Have Never Re

ceived a Prize,
SECTION M.

Professional Florist Making the Best
Floral Exhibit

ribbon and white ribbon.

PROCLAMATION

W hrrrat, gd r a . I ire cue of llie piime founil ilioiit upon wIihIi uur

i...x nH i biiildrd; and

Wlieirat, am fiiuilv timtiikrd that im. iinpnnrroriil it I lie ttiVsl
OirpNl tan nule; and

Wlirirai, kttrr ioj.U ate iut mil) Ixiaiite the) aie lienrfui.il

Ihnii a toitiinrriial laiiilNiiiit, IkiI alui bnaiise lliry pmiiiule waial

detrlopuieiit ami titt rrjr our titic ptide, and further, at the) are

lie "ft tabulile kind of rmoiii jriurot and adteiiiting in (he r)et of

ihe ttuiTf who ttatrl throoli the state; and

Whereat, il it highl) desiiable to rntmiugr intrtesl in guml road

and In Inter in ever) way p..il'!e a tlate wide enthusiasm for the Iwllrr-iiin- f

nl our high a t;
TllrKI HKE. I do hereby pti.laiiu Thuts.U, May .'0. DM, a.

Oregon (!akl Roa.lt I).n, and tall upon all forward ha ling titient nf llii

tlate lo dr tote their rnergir on that da) low aid petmital iniproteinent of

the toad in their haalilt, and to iooetaie, one with t lie nihrr, in winking

nut load letterinent plan. And I furthrr ni?rrt that on lluf dav, o lar

at praiiiiable, the gsrl of K'hI inad he tpread in all our educational

insliliiliout. and that the tthNi Jiildren llirnorUet I emouiagrd to awiiine

iheir thare of highuav iinprotrtnent ; and that fstecially the women of Ote-co-

or.uiie and take a part in the work of the (Sood Roadt Pay, a their

iutrrrst and assislame will le vital in making it a notable tu.iets.
In witness wheteiif, I, Janiet Witlntonil'e. go rr nor of Otegon, lute

hereunlo trt inv hand ami tral thit first da) of Mat, I'MV

JAMES Wn ilYCOMHE,'
(ioteriior.

IU the (itwernor : hen. w.oixorr,
Set reiary of State.'
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PLAN 1915 SEASON

DIRECTORS ARC AUTH0RIZC0 TO

BORROW MONCV TO MEET

FLOATING DEBT.

Out of the CIA aharea In the Clack-ama-

County Fair aaxrlatlon, 3 j
rr rvprrinMiteil at the annual li.eet

lux Saturday afternoon In the county
courtroom.

Judge (Irani II. Ulinlck. C. N. Walt.
V. II. Hair. W. W. Kverhart. Ceorge

Itandall and (leorgo l.alle wera elect-
ed d I rector. Mr. la the only
new tiieintiera of the hoard and he
takes the place of O. E. Kroytug. ho
la now at the Panama I'arlfie exhibi-

tion aa a apiul representative of

Clackamaa enmity. Tho dlrecli.ra lll

meet within a few diya to rleit off-

icer. The atorkholdcra recommended
that Ward II. iJiwton bo reelected
aerretary of the aoclatlon.

The dlreclnra were aulhorlted to
borrow money to pay off the flouting
Indebtedness of Ihe aaaix latioii and
to pay ona mortgage which I over-

due. The total Indebte.lnena of the
association la about $7S(.tj and Ihe

value of the fair ground at Canbr,
excluding Improvements, I conserva-
tively placed at IIO.O.iO.

The dntea of tho fulr have been set
at September SO lo II which will glvj
exhibitor plenty of time to enter their
dlrtplny at the state fair at Salem.
The Southern Pacific trains will stop
at Canity this year so that the walk
from Canby lo the grounds will be
saved by visitors who plan to iiink

the trip by train.

BEAVERS TAKE 8ECONO GAME

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Pacific Coast Laagu.
m Angeles f"l

San Francisco 629

Suit Uke GO"

Venice
Oakland "t
Portland 9

SAN FRANCISCO. Col., May !. Ily

a score of 2 to 1 tho Heavers won their
second game of tho series from the
Sunls. Stumpr of tho Heavers started
tho flroworks In the second frame
when ho brought In tho first run.
Stunipf nguln crossed tho pinto In the
sixth Inning with his second tnlley
and won tho gnmo for Portland. Me-loa-

of San Francisco saved 8un Fran,
clsoo from being white washed by

scoring In the ninth set.
Todoy's bntting order follows:
Portland Derrick, lb; Speiis, ss;

liates. 3b; Stunipf, 2b; lllllyord, cf:
Fisher, c; I.ober, If; Davis, ss; Evans,
P-

San Fronc.lhco Fitzgerald, rf;
licard, 2b; Sclmllor, If; Molonn, ef;
Hellmnn, lb; Jones, 3b; Corhnn, ss;
Schmidt, c; Smith, p.

Umpires Williams nnd Finney.

WOOLEN MILL MAN HURT.
Gerald Kollehor stepped on a spool

and fell, badly bruising his hip Tues-
day while working at tho Oregon City
Woolen mills. Ho was taken to the
Oregon City hospltnl and 1b nttomled
by Dr. C. II. Mulssner. According to
reports, Kelloher is Improving rapidly.

REAL E8TATE TRAN8FER8.

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Thursday are as fol
lows;

John Burke ot ux. to William C,

Burke et al., 3.17 acres In section 7,

township 4 south, range 1 east of Wil
lamette meridian; $10.

W. S. Jones ot ux. to Perry O. Mag
ness et ux., 79.C5 acres In section 6,
township 4 south, range 2 east of Wll
lamette meridian; $10.

Ester A. Porter ct ux. to Poy T. Por
ter, tract of land In section 6, town
ship 4 south, range 1 east of Willam
ette meridian; $10.

Charles P. Maglnnls et ux. to John
J. Rupp, one-hal- f Interest In a tract of
land in section 34, township C south,
range 4 eaut of Willamette meridian;
$10.

Edwin O. Nelson et ux. to F. A. Cad
dis, west block 138, Lake View
Villas; $10.

Theodore Buckman to Cora B. Con- -

dlt, et al., 322.90 acres In section 22,
townnhlp 2 south, rane 1 east of Wil-
lamette meridian; $1.

W. R. Stokes et ux. to Harry C. Wulf.
tract of land In section 35, township
3 south, range 4 east of Willamette
meridian; $10.

Real estate transfers filed with the

county recorder Friday are aa fol-

lows:
Carl Krummel rt 111. to Charles Mc

dourly et ux., 20 acrea In an-tlu- 2,

lownohlp 3 aunt h. range 3eaat of Wll

lanielle meridian; II.
Clark II. Ilemier lo Jo.i.pti J. Coy, t

acrea In aeetlon 29. towunhlp 3 aoiith.
range 4 rant of W illamette meridian;
110

J. II. Van Meter et ui. to M. K.

Grave, him k f0, Canrmah; $1000.
Margaret J. Harding el al. to Oregon

City No. 961. I.. O tl. M . lot S.

block 19. Oregon City; $10.

Heat estate Irannfrra tiled with the
county recorder Saturday are aa

(1. W. Illllla 111. to (Hle Mc-

Gregor, lot) 4. 5. . 7, H. block 19. b.K,
12. U. block 20, South Oregon City;
$10

lnee Wrlnh et ux lo Mary Moiey.
lot 10. block 2. Daiinair addition to
(logon City. $M.

J. Davenport el al to Frnncea Witlnh,
lot 3. block 23. Fall View addition to
Oregon city; $l"

Fthel Moro el 11 1. In J. II Gihldjrd,
tract of land In aeetlon 3s, townhlp 4

aoiith, range 4 eaut of lllnnu-tl- me-

ridian; $10.

Ileal estate transfer filed with Hie
county recorder Monday are aa fol
low a:

Henry D. Trapp et nx to Katherinn
M. Trapp, 80 acrea, aeetlon 23, town
ahlp 3 south range 4 east nf Willam-
ette meridian; $10.

Kstherlne II. Rltter to Andrew
Btrelch. lot 3, block 1. Kayter addi-

tion to Molalla; $475.
II. R. Judge et ux. to Portland Gaa

A Coke Co., tract of land In section 3.1,

township 1 aoiith. range 1 east of
meridian; $1.

Maude J. t'pton et ux. to Henry
Woodham et tu., 3 seres tract 10,

$3000.

Thomas E. Cole et ux. to Jnmea M.
Green, 2 Rl acre In tho Hector Camp-
bell donation lanil claim; $10.

8. 11. Reese et ux. to It. II. Uen. 1

acre In section 4, lownnhtp 4 south,
range 1 east of Willamette meridian;
II.

Congregational Mlsslonnry Board to
the Ilatnbla Evangelical Free Church
of Cnnby, lots 11. 12, block 2. I.ee ad-

dition to Canby; $1.

John W. Ixxler et ux. to Gilbert R.
Smith et ux.. tract "I" Wlllntnelto
Fnlls Acres; $1.

Kntherlne II. Rltter to Andrew
Stretch, lot 4, block 2, Gregory's addi-
tion to Molalla: $475.

Wllllsm M. Stone et ux. to Otto
20.64 acres, section 8, lownHhlp 3

south, rnngo 3 east of Willamette mo- -

rldlnn; $10.

Marlon J. Jones to H. Kersey Dur
ham, tract of loud In township 2 south
range 1 east of Wlllnmetto meridian;
$10.

Renl pstato transfers filed with tho
county recorder Tiiomlay are aa fol-

lows:
E. J. Lewis to Multnomah county,

lots 15 and 10, block 42, Oregon Iron
A Steel Co's. 1st addition to Oswego;
$1500.

U. G. Rosencrans et ux. to II. E.
Rosonernns, lots 13 nnd I I, block 42,
Oregon Iron & Steel Co's. 1st addition
to Oswego; $500.

Theresla Kolnhnfer to F. F. Nelson .

ct ux., R0 acres In section 29, town-
ship 3 south, rnngo 2 onHt of Willam-
ette meridian; $1.

E. A. (lottborg to D. C. Lntonrolto,
90 100 acres In section S, township 3

south, rnngo 2 onHt of Wlllnmetto
h(J0.

Isabella Hnzzard et vlr. to D. C.
Latourotto, lot 3, block 110, Oregon
City; $10.

Real estate transfers filed with tho
county recorder Wodnusdny aro as
follows:

Mnybollo Plummor to Charles J. Bell
5 acres In section 30, township 4

south, range 4 cast of Wllliimotte
$10.

Northwestern Trust Co. to Johanna
Sverdrup, lots 21, 22, block 2, Boll
View; $10.

Anna h. Schneider to II. D. McLar-t- y

et ux., lot 1, block 33, Bolton; $800.
Oregon California Railroad Co. to

Isaac V. Vorheos, tract of land In sec-
tion 17, township 6 south, range 2 east
of Wlllamotto meridian; $180.

Oregon California Railroad Co. to
Isaac J. Voorhees, tract of land In sec-
tion 9, township 6 south, range 2 east
of Wlllamote meridian; $180.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader of thla paper will be$ZV"Jwn thuat there 1. at hut onthat aclenca haa been

catarrh. Hall e Catarrh Cure la the onl

ii?.2"C.Urrh b,,ln conatltutlonal2l!?e,r.?.u"';" conatltutlonal
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Take Hall'a r.mllr Pill, for soaeUpatlea,


